
the 809 A.D.; Gengis Moing con
quers Tibet and his fear · 
of heights. 

Northern 
Light ~::doe::::: 

Right On! with 

Dale Martin 

There is a clear need to 
establish a better under. 
standina of the role stud
ents shbuld play in the 90V
erninr of this institution. 
There is ar: even 0.reatcr 
need to establish · firw 0uide 
lines for the functionino 
of our university oovern
ment. 

f clear example of our 
prob 1 ems \•:a s rrovi ded by 
the rebruary 28th ~eetino 
of our frcade~ic rouncil. f 
wction was presented to re
constitute the library com
mittee which sets library 
p0licy. Dale ~1artin moved 
an ~mendment to include on 
~he co~mittee four faculty 
members to be chosen by the 
acadeFic council and four 
student members to be an
pointed by -the student ~oun
cil. ~ine of the fourteen 
students present voted a
oainst the nmend~ent, there
by assurino it would be de
feated. 

A later awend~ent set 
the nuwber of students an6 
faculty on the committee at 
a mini~um of six each with 
no waximuw., and approval of 
anpointr:ents t{' rest \'Jith 
academic council. 

It is clear that the 
student Fembers of 2tadem
ic council have nn real con
ception of their relation
shin to the rest of the stu
dents in the collene, Their 
actions tend to weaken the 
ability of the student body 
as a whole to oarticipate 
in the oovern~ent of the 
college. 

Student counc i 1 , for a 11 
its faults, is the one rep
resentative body of Students 
in this colle~e. It was stu
dent council that orcanized 
the sendin0 of stude~t re
Presentation to academic 

Trudeau's )Jrd Psa 1m 

Trud~au is my shepard, I 
shell not \'Jan.t. 

He maketh me to ~ie down on 
park benches. 

He leadeth me beside still 
factories. · 

He restoretr. my doubts in 
Ccnservative and NDP. 

He cuideth me in the paths 
. of unemploy~ent. 

Yea, thouah I walk throtiah 
the ~alley nf souo kit-
chens, · 
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council. So lana as acade~
ic council is oroanized on 
the basis of an uneoual 
franchise it is clear that 
student council must be con-
sidered the only de~ccrat~c 
forum for students. 

It should be the dutv of 
every student to v1ork for a 
~ore democratic student 
council. It should be the 
duty of that council to · work 

_ for .oreater democracy in the 
school. Pnd it should be the 
duty of every -student par
ticipatina in the universi
ty oovern~ent to ensure 
there is nr erosi0n of the 
position cf student council 
in the schnol. 

Student council is clear
ly the test body to oroanize 
and advertize the openira of 
positions in university oov
ernment for students. Acad
e~ic council is a delibera
tive body that is ill-equip
ped to reach out to the stu
ent body and find pecrle to 
work on its committees. This 
in turn ~eans th~t the stu
dent members of acaderric 
council often overburden 
themselves by tryirc to be 
too active. 

The decision of acaderr
ic council to have as amny 
students on the library com
mittee as care to anply does 
not mean that students will 
be aware of the oositions 

' available or that the cen
eral interests of the ~tu~
ent body will be represent
ed. Pepresentation by any 
too often deaenerates into 
representation by none. 

Ther is too oreat a tend
ency on the part of acade~ic 
council to think snlely of 
the stud€nts already on that 
body and too little attent
ion paid to the democratic 
oroans established by the 
students. This ~ust surely 
chance if student partici
pation is tfr have any ~ean
ino. __ , _________ ---------:-------1 

For his liberal party's sake, 
I VJi ll sti 11 be hunqry. 

I feel evil for they are a
C!ainst me. 

Benson has 2nointed mine in
come with taxes and ~Y 
expenses over-run my sa
lary. 

Surely, poverty and hard-
1 ivinc shall follow rr.e 
all the days of the Lib
eral administration and I 
~h~ll live in a rented 
,house forever. 

GUTS 
Well I see soreone in 

Sault Ste. Marie, probably 
attendin0 Plaowa folleae, 
has quite a bit of outs ao
inn throuoh ry clothes and 
stealin9 a brand-new pair 
of jeans and a shirt, 

J realy think you ~ot a 
lot of outs because you 
mioht have to explain to 
your mother or to me where 
you nnt them. I know what 
they look like and I know 
you have~'t enouoh gall to 
wear to schcol because if 
you ever rlid, I'd rinn your 
bloody neck. 

~o J 1ouess you'll have 
to \'.'ear them in the sumrier 
but I '11 still be around so 
you won't. feel too co~fort
able in them when I walk a
round a corner and find 
them on you. Ireally hope 
you have a qocd time wear
inn the~: but heed ~Y warn
inQ: I don't care how bloody 
bia you are~ I'll make you 
renret it. 

Love, 
. Cord. 

Prophecy 
Five thousand years ano 

~1oses said: 
"Pick up your shovels, 
mount your ass or camel 
and I shall lead you to 
the prow.ised land." 

Five thousand years later 
Fearson said: 
~'Lay dO\vn your shcvels, 
sit on your ass, li~ht 

. uP a cawel. This is the 
promised land." 

Now if you don't watch out 
Trudeau will take your sho
ve 1 , k i c k your ass , s e 11 
your camel, and take away 
the pro~ised land. 

-RICHPRD TUCKEP PEPrOR~S 
HITH \1'INNIPEG SYf~PHONV 

P~no~ned tenor Richard 
Tucker will be featured in 
performance with the Winni
peg Syr.phony on COr Padio's 
Orchestral Concert, March 
21st c.t 11 ~30 p.m. (on CBC
FM ~arch 23rd at 8:03 p.~.) 

Tucker's proaram with the 
Symphony will be an out
standin9 selection of works 
by great opera composers: 
Donizetti, Meyerbeer, Bizet, 
Puccini and Verdi. The or
chestra will be under the 
direction of Piero Gamba. 

Producer of this progr~~ 
is Ben ~orch in Winnipea. 

_Abortion 
So Pierre Elliot Trudeau 

came to town a couole of 
v1eeks ar:o. He spoke his 
mind on the issue of abort
ion and the Wowen's Liber
ationists walked out. This 
is an intellirent way to 
take an answer fror anyone? 
~~ 11 year old brother re
acts in the sare v~y to 
thinns he doesn't want to 
hear. 

I do aaree with abort
ion in the cases of race, 
in cases where continuation 
of pre0nancy ~ay be harr
ful to the ~other's nhysi
cal or ~ental ·bein0, or in 
cases where the chil~ is 
unwanted. Powever, I do not 
aaree with abortion in cases 
of oro~iscuity on the rart 
of sinale V/Omen. In my vi..e\>i, 
leaalizino atortion ri0ht 
across the board is only a 
short term solution, that 
de.als only \vith the symp
toms of a deeper rroblem. 

The real problem is with 
education in birth control. 
This should be done in the 
hiah schools. Many people 
araue that this \''Ould en
couraae prcriscuity, how-
ever, I think that would do 
m0re to "1 i berate'' \'!Omen 
than would screamincr for 
free abortion. It would 
leave the choice of what a 
women does with her body up 
to her own conscienc~ with
out a worry of an unwanted 
preonancy interferina in 
this choice . 

Hhy don't the Hmren 's 
Liberat1onists attack the 
root of the ~roblem instead 

• of a sy~ptom of it' -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - -

Hi again, Mrs. Beemer 
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can one person do? raula, 
l·!endy and Cathy are doing. 

. their jobs but by sayinc 
Dea r Sir: they are the only ones, is 

In your Feb. 1 E, 1972 tota 11 y untrue. 
issue, you state that you•11 You could have a re-el-
pay $2.00 for every article ection and I tel1 you Pich-
that•s submitted and pub- ard would still be president 
lished. I really don•t care and I'd vote for hi~ too, 
about your two dollars as alon9 with a ~a jority of the 

. larr~es Mad i 11 

Stephen Budge 

lona as you orint this ar- rest of the students . 
ticle. I must say whoever wrote 

r1y name- is Gcrd Heitzel that article should soend 

Policies o~ this Newspaper: 
and I•rn not scared to have more time findino out what 
~y name Printed under any Pichard has Dcne for our 
article even if I knock colle~e instead of watchinc \·!e will Print all articles V!hich are sent to us ~,ohich 

-
we do not consider unnecessarily rude or vuloar and are 

down a person; althouah in him play cards. 
the issue in question . so~e- Gord ~eitzel 

sianed by the author. Please credit ary quotes to the 

oriflinator. 

~~e p~t down our st~dent EC. Comment : Any u~sioned 
hi~ncll and ~ever Slqr.ed articles are to be consid-

. name to lt. ered the wnrk of the editor. 
Now I oot enouClh quts ~ He \'Jill print any articles, poems, etc. ancnyPlously' if 

they are sioned with a note from the author to the edit

or statino that he wishes to re~ain anony~ous. 

to put doltm our council and v <!) 

! '11 do it whether they 1 ike ~fillll ODJi\7 
1t or not. But that person · ~ ~ ~ 
went a 1 ittl e far in putt inc ]~~ g ~ 

Pll unsioned articles in this newspaner are tn be con

s'idered editorials. 
dovm the president. I can : [] e(] m~ [ d ar¥ll ~ 
see that the person \'lho put ·: 2 ~ ~ .~ ~\.it~ 

We -will pay to anyone who subFits an article which is 

published the sum of t\'IC dollars cnsh. If the author 

wishes to donate the ~oney back -tc the ne~soaner, this 

will be allowed. 

down the rest of the counc; 1 • G' <!) il ~ ~ 
had just~fiatle reasons, but ~ }Jrl ~ 
not on P1charr.!. How r1uch , ~ I~ __ D -. 
M~:-Edit~~~-----,-----------~ 

Classified ads are free, but t~ose wishinn larrer than 

type headinos will be charqed ten cents per word. 

I would kindly aporeciate 
havin0 ycu nrint this let- · 
ter in you newsparer. It 
way be in direct conflict 
with your views or your sub
ordinates• viev;s, but as a 
student, I should have free
dom of speech. I am rot 
writing this letter for per
S0nal satisfaction or the 
$2.0() , but what ·rt'rr inter
ested in acco~plishino is 

rua rter paoe ads are tvrenty d0ll a rs per; he 1 f !JaCle ads . -

are thirty d6llars per; ?nd full pages are sixty dollars 

rer. They is an extr~ charae of tv~nty ner cent for 

sinnle ads a.nd f'or ori~e S;Jace. 
P commission of fifteen oer cent will be naid o~ all ads. 

From JULIUS SCHMID 

effective" 
birth control products 
for men 

Reliable contraception is a matter of vital con- · 
cern to the majority of the world's population 
today, And the majority of the world's people 
practicing contraception rely on the condom, 
which is· also known as a protective, prophylac
tic, ot sheath . 
The finest protectives made by Julius Schmid 
are well known to your doctor / THE <: * 
and _drugglst-Fourex, Ramses HOW~NOHO r 
and She1k. They are ava1lable at >< BOOK ······· · 
all drugstores. ,;:;;~.;;:;;~.;t~~,.,_< 

~~~t~~.re5~~~r~~ti~~h~n ~~~~ ' /< i 

11:~ FR.ee. i_i _ _ : _ !;' 
r--------------------- --~ 

JULIUS SCH,MID OF CANADA LIMITED 
32 Bermondsey Rd., Toronto 16, Ont. 
Please send me the HOW-NOT-TO Book. 
(Print clearly) 

TO: Name ___ ~--

Address . _____ _ 

City ___ ~ _ _'_________Zone __ Prov. __ 

:~c;~- ---------------------y ~ : ~ z ~ --_J~2J 

-~;-oper~i n~J- of facts to the 
person who wrote the article 
"Shop Ta 1 k 11 in the Feb. 1 G, 
1972 edition of the Northern 
Li Clht. 

As it wa~ written in that 
specific ~ issue, it was bait 
for a delicious ansvter. I 
am not knockinq .down the 
author because I feel he 
has every riqht anythino he 
\•:ants to. 

First of all, they knock 
down .}ohn Eveleiab. tleedless 
to say~ I see they are usina 
a bloody knife fo r a pen. · 
John Eveleia ~ is an instruc
tor at Ca~brian Coll ene in 
the Soo. ~is wajrr subject 
is l:otel, Pesort, and Pest
aurant ~1a nacerr,ent. He, a 1 ono 
with his co-instructor in -
tile pr·oqrarn, ~r. Patrick 
StevJart, Have done a hell 
of a 1 ot of free 1t1ork for 
this soecific course in ore 
of the top Hotel t'c.naoeP"ent 
pro9rams in nntario. Cur-
ina SUP"~er talks with Dr. 
Brown, it was arranaed for 
Mr. Eveleior•s students to 
set up a cof'fee shop and 
run it for the benefit of 
flooma Coll~re. 

One student ~as asked to 
manace it and with hard work 
and vocal assistance by John 
Eveleiah the coffee shcr 
was op~ned. Since its i~
ception, ~r. Eveleir~ has 
had nothinc to do w~th the 
shop, let alone any orofits 
that were rr~ade. Saturday 
morning the shoo operates 
at a loss and on a rood day 
it sometimes bre~ks evrn. 
Why do we keep it open? 
Purelv for one reason. the 
benefit of the students com-

1no to schnol Saturday. 
ilov· to aet to the heart 

of the article. ''Poisonous .. 
•. nov.: that • s a tcuah word tc 
sv:allow. I can believe stc.le 
because on a ccJple of oc
casio~s sandwiches were left 
over fro~ the ninht before 
and were stale but not oci
scnous. The tables are dirty 
until whoever is wbrkinr 
qets a chance to clean them 
~ff. fnd then it rnly takei 
lG seconds a.nd they•re dirty 
aClain. The real mess is the_ 
floor where raoer cups have 
been ripped u~ and thrown 
to the v:i nd. I :ow cc n the 
fl cors be done ever~' ten 
rr·i~utes? v'~.y car.•t thi's 

· stupid litterina ston? 
fl SO: \'.'hat the r:ell c'r·€S 

the coffee shcr's operatior 
have to do ~ith at~osphere? 
The peonle behind the count
er are always mannerly and 
usually in ~ood ~oods. If 
the at~osphere is so bad, 
v'hY do students corN~ in and 
sjt down, talk, play cards, 
or just joke around. I be
lieve Dr. Brown Has achieved 
his purnose, an operating 
coffee shoP. I think it is 
a focal po~nt of intellect
ual and social life accord
ina to the comments of many 
students. 

I will not siqn my name, 
for I must try to follow 
riqidly the oattern of the 
author of 11 5hoo Talk··. 

Thank you for your val
uatle ti~e and hopefully 
srace. 
P.5. QUESTiml TO PEf.\DEPS: 
"v!HEPE Hf.\VE f-LL THE f-. SHT~PYS 
GONE? 1

' 

Sculpt. Paint. Explore the 
sciences. There are so many 
wonderful new worlds to dis
cover. And what is there to 
stop you? Certainly not your 
period. Not if you use Tam pax 
tampons, the world's most 
widely used internal sanitary 
protection. They give you the 
freedom and · protection you 
need and want. 

Each tampon comes in a 
silken-smooth container
applicator th<1t makes inser
tion safe, easy and 

comfortable. And I·'_ 
on ly Tampax tam- : ,;:. 
pons ha vc a moisture
resistant withdrawal cord that 
is chain stitched the entire 
length of the tampon for extra 
safety. It won't pull off. And 
disposal is no problem at all. 
Everything's flushable. 

When it comes to comfort;. 
able, secure sanitary protec
tion-it's Tampax tampons 

Right from the start ••• 

TAMPA X TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY BY 

CANADIAN l;AMPAX CORPORATION LTD -. 
BARR 1E . O NTARIO ' 
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Anne Ferriscm 
The Mask of Apollo 

by t,.,ary Penault 

For the readers of clas-
, sical antiquity, ~1ary Re

nault has written an enaaq
ino tale of the Greek thea
tre sniced with a dash of 
intrioue. 

Nikeratos of Pthens, Rn 
actor from childbirth~ nar
rates his rise fro~ an ex
tra tc leadinq actor and 
tells cf his *riendship 0ith 
Cion of Syracuse, a friend-
ship that entailed bearinu
~essaoes on tour from Dicn 
to ~ilitary leaders and to 
Plato, hailed at that time 
as the areatest philosopher 
of his day, 

- ·-------- -- -- -- -- -- -- -· 
TO ALL E~PLOYEES 0F THE 
NOPTHEPN LI~HT PE~APDIN~ 
P:BSENTEE I sr~: 

5IrnJE5S ~ 
No excuse - we will no lonaer 
accept your doctor's state~ent 
as rroof, as we believe that if 
you are able to co to the doc
tor's, you are able to co~e to 
\1/0rk. 

DEAT~: (other than your own) 
This is no excuse - there is rr
thinr you can do for th~~ as ~e 
are sure that so~eonr with a 
lesser Position can attend to 
the a rran~er.'ents. Hov1ever, if 
the funeral ccn be held in th 
late afternoon, we will be 
olad to let you off One 
hour early provided that 
your share of the ~ork is 
ahead enouoh to keep the 
job roing in your abserice. 

DEATH: (your own) 
This will be accepted as 
anexcuse, but we would like 
a two week notice as we 
feel it is your duty to 
teach so~eone else you job. 

Any infraction of the abov 
will result in i~mediate 
termination of employment. 

For 
Heavy and Licht Pock 
Commercial ?- F'opular 

tt1us i c 

For 

D~nces. Parties, or 
Entertainrrent 

Try 

KEY~TOtlE cnr 
Thank You! 

Phone: 949-24~2 or 
256-21°4 

Dear Pat: 
vlr:enever my bcyfri end 

and I qo out he nets ex
trerr;e l .Y drunk . W hi 1 e I 
~aintain this is a sian of 
immaturity, he says that I 
am w r o n r , t h a t q e t t i n q 
drunk is a norrra 1 , to- be
expected occurance of a 
sane, well-adjusted, intel
liaent person. How can I 
prove hiw wrong? 

Sobriety. Dear Pattie: 

Dear Sob: 
Only time will prove him 
\'.'rona. 

~~Y qirl friend wants to 
learn how to drive. She 
wants me to teach her on · my 
brand-new car. She has al
ready flunked one driver's 
test by runninq into the 

- .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r - -
Through Ni keratos, the 1 

Greek theatre and its cus- 1 

toms beco~e alive. F'rinci
p-al feast days were great 
occasions for rlaywriohts 
and poets who cor.peted fer 
a laurel crown for the best 
script - much as · the P.cade
my Awards are rresented to
day for great filws. Greek 
theatre was unique in the 
sense that actors played 1 

behind masks (hence the ti- 1 

tl e); to act wi thcut one : 
vJas the equ iva 1 ent of bei no 1 
naked in front of a crov!d 1 

of people. Porren \,•ere not 1 

permitted on the s tc.oe and t 
actors therefore had to de~ ' t 

velnp an amazinn voice rana~ 
to portray male and ferna 1 e ' 
roles. . ~ 

Theatre props v:ere qu1 te 1 

i~pressive; particularly 'l 
when an actor portrayed a 
ned - he would fly across _ 
the staae \•ti th the aid of a : 
h-arness ·e.ttached to a heist.: 

~ary Penault has the har~ 
py ability to transcend : 
time, sc that as one reads ' 
"The nask of /'.po 11 o '', the : 
impression of beina in the : 
period of which she is writ~ 
ina is strongly felt. 

P.ecommended hinhly as a 
fine diversion before the 
ori nd of exams. "The ~"ask 
0 f 1\,pQ 11 0 I i S • a V a i 1 (1 b 1 e in 
the Pocket Book Edition at 
95¢. in the Bookstore. 

back end of a parked cop 
car. How do I say NO and 
still keep her as ~Y oirl? 

Helpless. 

Dear Heloless: 
Tell her . that .she would pro
bab,y have a better chance 
of qettinn a licence if sh£ 
took lessons from a certif" 
ied drivina school. She must 
knov1, thouah, by nov1, that 
relationships break up when 
a ouy teaches his airl to 
drive. 
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Pat: 
~Y rirl refuses to heln 

rl€ \'laSh my cc.r, r;o ~atter 
how hard I plead ~y case, 
she ~ill net budoe. What 
should I do? 

Dirty Car. 

Cear Dirty: 
If you help you rirl with 
the \·fork she does, there is 
no reason why 'she shouldn't 
help you wash your car. 

Dear Pat: 
Friends of mine tr.ink I 

am cheap, They ooint out the 
way I only soend a dollar 
on oas and only when ~Y car 
really needs it: how I ao 
dutch-treat on dates~ and 
how I always call collect 
when I ar1 out of tov•n. I am 
not cheap, careful ~aybe, 
but not cheap, am I? 

Careful . 

['ear Careful: 
It depends on your incc~e. 

Got a problem? Just ask Pat. 
fddress all letters to Patty 
Coolwater, c/r The Northern 
Liaht and drop it in one o~ 
our ~ail boxes. 

Ads 
FOP SALE: Hi-Fi with good 
~eedle and heavy bass and 
volume. ~50 bhone: 

~4~-2432 

HPNTED: The ~~orthern L i qht 
needs the services of a 
news editor and a features 
editor. No expierience 
ecessary. 5alary: about 

$2 oer week. Plso typists 
eeded, paid by the Daoe , 

WPNTED : ~ale for breedinq, 
rite Box 1 01 , Northern 

Lioht. 

WANTED: People to sell 
ti·ckets. Proceeds will be 
u~ed to fix u~. coffee shop. 
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rno title: 

Who Works? 
The population of Canada 

asylums, etc. leavinq one 

~illion tc do the work. But 

700,000 of these are une~

oloyed and 200,000 are on 

welf~re or won't work, so 

that leaves 100,000 to do 

the work. Now it ~ay inter

est you to know that there 
are 80~000 people out of 

r.ioht 
i look dm'.'n i ntr. 
the black depths 
and see the nreedy waters 
lickinr the cliffs · 
i look dO\m 
onto the sandy beach 
the \1 1i r.d t l cws my hair 
back 
and rustles my dress 
tears fl O\<i 

silently 
down rry cheeks 
i stand here by r,yself 
i arr lonely 
no one understands r.e 
no one cares 
i have ~iven all nyself away 
and have received nothinr in 

return 
i arr frustrated 
and heart broken 

da,.,r. 
they look down fro~ 
the cliff 
and see a body amcuno the 

blood-stained rocks 
the waters are calm 
they stare they squint they 

\':onder 
but theu are frinhtened 
they dont want to aet in

volved 
they just cant care 

anonyr10us 

LEFORE iS C·ECN:E ~:,LI. S 

Before Is beca~e was, 
\-!hat \Mas it" 
Is that is. 
It was probably a tree, 
Or somethino with roots. 
Like a cloud. 
Or a sailing ship 
Trailinr a whip, which 
Tanal es in tl1e trees. 
~hen will becomes was 
We ftnd it is past 
And will, never really was. 

Larry t-1acDona 1 d 

HJENTY YEARS 

He \'~as born 
In the time of the Crusades, 
His name, 

is about ?2 million, but 

there are 7 million over 65 

years of age leavinc 15 mil

lion to .do the work. Peorle 

under 21 total 10 tr.illion 

leavinr 5 rnillfon to do the 
work~ There are 2 million 

oovernment e~ployees lecv

ino 3 million to do the 

work. sno,orn people are in 
the armed forces leavina 

\1.1as Norman, 
Or Hadfield. 
He was constipated 
On lonr summer eveninos 
And reli~lous holidays. 
Sportive lacies 
In crimsom dresses, 
Taurht him tricks 

- Jl.nd misery. 
But in the sprin~ 
Of his t~entieth year, . 
He str.iled 
,Lind disappeared. 

Terry r.lynik 
Brock University, 
St. Catherine's, Ont. 

p 

2,5no,oon workers. Deduct 

1 ,2~0,000 provincial, fl'1uni

cipal and city employees 

vrhfch 1 eaves 1 ,250 ,OC'O to 

do the work. There are 

250,000 people in hospit?l~, 

o con 
Prizes: 1st 

2nd 
$10 

$5 
CPEDIT NOTES 

for · 

either 

THE Most Newsworthy 
or 

THE Most Humourous 
Picture 

contest ends March 31,1972 

prizes awarded week of 
Apri 1 3rd 

.lud0es to be announced at that time; 
judoes' decision is 

- final. 

PP. IZES J\HflPDED PY 

WALZ CAMERA SHOP 

the country at any one time 

and that 1~,~98 people are 

in jail. 5'o that leaves just 

2 people tn do all the ~ork. 

fnd that is _y1;u and me, Sro- · 
ther, and I'm cettin~ tire~ 
of doinp everythinq by my
self! 

So let's net with it! 

J'..nonyrnous 

Nearly 3,000 jobs in Europe ... 

Nearly 3,000 jobs are 
open to post-secondary 
Canadian students under the 
International Student Summe-r 
Employment Exchange Pro
gramme. Offered through 
the Department of Manpower 
and Immigration , these 
"working summers" are in 
Austria, Belgium, Denmark, 
Finland , France, Germany, 

The Netherlands, Norway, 
Sweden, Switzerland, and the 
United Kingdom. Low-cost 
travel arrangements may 
also be available. 

Students must agree to 
work for periods ranging 
from six weeks to three 
months, beginning mid-May 
or early June. 

Although a working know-

ledge of the language of the 
host country would be 
helpful, a basic ability to 
communicate will often be 
sufficient. If in doubt, inquire 
further. 

APPLY NOW! As final 
selection will be made by 
the host country, earlier 
applications will receive 
preferential consideratiGn. 
Inquire at your nearest 
Canada Manpower Centre, 
or at your University Canada 
Manpower Centre. 

Canada 
Manpower 
Centre 

Centre de 
Main·d 'oeuvre 
duCanada 

· Manpower. and Immigration · Main-d'ceuvre et Immigration 
Bryce Mack~sey, Minister Bryce Mackasey, Ministre 

* 
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the 809 A.D.; Gengis Moing con
quers Tibet and his fear 
of heights. 

Northern 
Light ~::doe::;::~ 

Right On! with 

Dale Martin 

There is a clear need to 
establish a better under. 
standina of the role stud
ents sh~uld play in the pov
erninr of this institution. 
There is ar even qreatEr 
need to establish · firw ouide 
lines for the fur:ctioninn 
of our university oovern
ment. 

f clear example of our 
problems ~as provided by 
the February 28th meetino 
of our Acade~ic Council . f 
wction was presented to re
constitute the library com
mittee which sets library 
policy. Dale r1artin moved 
an 8mendment to include on 
the cormittee four faculty 
me~bers to be chosen by the 
acade~ic council and four 
student me~bers to be an
pointed by the student coun
cil. ~ine of the fourteen 
students present voted a
oainst the Rmendwent, there
by assurino it would be de
fe-ated. 

A later a~end~ent set 
the number of students -and 
faculty on the committee at 
a mini~um of six each with 
no rraxirnutr., and approval o'f 
appoi ntr:ents to rest v-Ji th 
academic council. 

It is clear that the 
student ~embers of ccadem
ic council have no real con
ception of their relation
shin to the rest of the stu
dents in the colle~e. Their 
actions tend to weaken the 
ability of the student body 
as a whole to oarticipate 
in the novern~ent of the 
college. 

Student counc i 1 , for a 11 
its faults, is the one rep
resentative body of students 
in this collere. It was stu
dent council that orcanized 
the sendin~ of stude~t re
Presentation to academic 

Trudeau 1 s 23rd · Psalm 

Trud~au is my shepa~d, I 
sh1:11l not want. 

He maketh me to ~ie down on 
pork benches. 

He leadeth me beside still 
factories. 

He restoretr. my doubts in 
Ccnservative and NDP. 

He quideth me in the pC'.ths 
of unernployrrent. 

Yea, thouoh I walk throuoh 
the valley of souo kit
chens, 

vo Yumn I number 7 ~~arch 13, 1972. 

council. So lana as acade~
ic council is cr9anized on 
the basis of an uneoual 
franchise it is clear that 
student council must be con-
sidered the only de~ocratic 
foru~ for students. 

It should be the duty of 
· every student to v1ork for a 
~ere democratic student 
council. It should be the 
duty of that council tr. wc'>rk 
fof nreater democracy in the 
school. Pnd it should be the 

"duty of every student nar
ticiratino in the universi
ty oovern~ent to ensure 
there is nc erosi~n of the 
position cf student council 
in the schnol. 

Student council is clear
ly the test body to oroanize 
and advertize the openira of 
positions in university 00V
ernment for students. tcad
eric council is a delibera
tive body that is ill-equip
ped to reach nut to the stu
ent body and find peorle to 
work on its committees. This 
in turn ~eans that the stu
dent members of acaderric 
council often overburden 
themselves by tryinc to be 
too active. 

The decision of acaderr
ic council to have as amny 
students on the library com
mittee as care to anply does 
not mean that students will 
be aware of the oositions 
available or that the cen
eral interests of the stud
ent body will be represent
ed. Pecresentation by any 
too often deaenerates intc 
representation by none. 

Ther is too oreat a tend
ency on the part of ·academic 
council to think solely of 
the students already on that 
body and too little attent
ion paid to the democratic 
ornnns established by the 
students. This ~ust surely 
chanoe if student nartici~ 
pation is to have any ~ean
ina. 

------------ ------------,-----1 
For his liberal party 1 S sake, 

I \,rill still be hunory. 
I feel evil for they are a-

0ainst me. 
Benson has anointed mine in

come with taxe~ and ~Y 
expenses over-run my sa
lary. 

Surely, poverty and hard-
livinc shall follow ~e 
all the days of the Lib
eral administration and I 
shall live in a rented 
house · forever. 

GUTS 
Well I see soreone in 

Sault Ste. Mari£, probably 
attendin~ Ploo~a rolleoe, 
has quite a bit of outs ao
ino throuah my clothes and 
stealin~ a brand-new pair · 
of jeans and a shirt, 

I realy ·think you ~ot a 
lot of outs because you 
mioht have to explain to 
your mother or to me where 
you not them. I know what 
they look like a~d I know 
you haven 1 t enouoh qall to 
wear to schrol because if 
you ever rlid, I 1d rino your 
bloody neck. 

2-r I ouess you 1 ll have 
to wear them in the su~rner 
but I 1 11 still be around so 
you won 1 t feel too co~fort
able in them when J walk a
round a corner ~nd find 
them on you. !really hope 
you have ~ aord time wear
inn the~: but heed ~Y warn
in~: I don 1 t care how bloody 
bia you are~ I'll make you 
reoret it. 

Love, 
Gord. 

Prophecy 
Five thousand years aoo 

Moses said: - . 
11 Pick up your shovels, 
mount your ass or camel 
and I shall lead you to 
the promised land. 11 

Five thousand years later 
Fearson said: 
play down your shcvels, 
sit on your ass, li~ht 
un a camel. This is the 
promised 1 and. II 

Now if you don 1 t watch out 
Trudeau will take your sho
vel , kick your ass, sell 
your camel , and take awaj 
the promised land. 

RICHPRD TUCKER PEPFOR~S 
l~ITH I/INNIPEG SYMPHONY 

P~nowned tenor Pichard 
Tucker will be featured in 
performance with the Winni
peg Syrphony on er-r Padio 1 s 
Orchestral Concert, March . 
21st at 11:30 p.m. (on CBC
FM ~arch 23rd at 8:03 p.~.) 

Tucker's prooram with the 
Symphony will be an out
standin9 selection of works 
by 9reat opera composers: 
Donizetti, Meyerbeer, Bizet, 
Puccini and Verdi. The or
chestra will be under the 
direction of Piero Gamba. 
· Producer of this pro9ram 

is Ben Horch in Winnipea, 

Abortion 
So Pierre Elliot Trudeau 

came to town a couple of 
v1eeks aqo. He spoke his 
mind on the issue of abort
ion and the Women 1 S Liber
ationists \'Jalker.l ·o-ut. This 
is an intellioent way to 
take an answer fro~ anyone? 
~~ 11 year old brother re
a.cts in the sare vray to 
thinos he doesn 1 t want to 
hear. 

I do aaree with abort
ion in the cases of rape, 
in cases where continuation 
of preonancy ~ay be har~
ful . to . the ~other 1 S ohysi
cal or IT1ental beinc, or in 
cases where the chil~ is 
unwanted. Powever, I do not 
aaree with abortion in cases 
of nro~iscuity on the rart 
of ~inole women. In my view, 
leoalizinc atortion ri~ht 
across the board is only a 
short term solution, that 
de~ls only with the s~o
to~s of a deeper rrotlem. 

The real problem is with 
education in birth control. 
This should be done in the 
hiah schools. Many people 
araue that this \'!Ould en
couraae proriscuity~ how-
ever, I think that would do 
more to 11 1 i berate 1' V!Omen 
than would screamino for 
free ab6rtion. It would 
leave the choice of what a 
women do~s with her body up 
to her own conscience with
out a worry of an unwanted 
preonancy interferina in 
this choice. 

Phy don 1 t the \• 1nrren 1 s 
Liberationists attack the 
root of the ~roblem instead 

I of a syrr-ptom of it? 
-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --- - -
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Ed it or Managing Editor 
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FEATURES EDIT0r vac~nt 

Stephen A. Budge 
CL~ Ir~E~S . ~,ANAGER 

can 0ne person do? Paula, 
Wendy and Cathy are doing 
their jobs but by sayinc 

NEWS EDITOF yacant 
NATIONAL EDITOP Poaer Archibald 
HUMOUR EDITOP Steohen P. Dudoe 

~tenhen Budqe 
r.rrnurn PNT 
lJor [;. Duncan 

Dear Sir: they are the only ones, is 
In your Feb. 16, 1972 tota 11 y untrue., 

issue, you state that you'll You could have a re~el-
pay $2.00 for every article ection and I tell you Rich-
that's submitted and pub- ard \'JOuld still be !=resident 

PH0TOGP,li. PHEP~ 

Policies of this Newspaper: 

~lames Mad i 11 
Sterhen Budqe 

lished. I really don't care and I'd vote for hi~ too, 
about your two dollars as alonp with a maJority of the 
lona as you orint this ar- rest of the students. 
ti cl e. I must say whoever \'Wote 

~1y name is Gord \<Ieitzel that article should spend 
and I'm not scared to have more time findina out what 
~Y name orinted under any Pichard has done for our 

We will nrint all articles which are sent to us which 
\>Je do not consider unneces sari 1 y rude or vul oa.r and are 
sioned by the author. Please credit any quotes to the 

ori0inator. 

article even if I knock colleC'e instead of watchinc 
down a perscn; althouoh in him play cards. 
the issue in question . so~e- Gord h'eitzel 
~~e p~t down our st~dent EC. Comment: Any u~sianed 
h_uncll and ~ever s1qned articles are tn be co~sid-

lS name to 1t. ered the work of the editor. 
vie v.Iill print any articles, poems, etc. anonyfYlously if 
they are sianed with a note from the author to the edit
of statin~ that he wishes to refliain anony~ous. 

to rut down our counc i 1 and E~ ® . 

Now I aot enouoh outs 1i 
! '1 1 do it \'Jhether they 1 ike.. · '~ fi~lJ~ ODi\T 
1t or not. But that person ~ ~ 

Pl l unsioned articles in this newspaner are t0 be con
si dered editorial~. 

Went a 1 ittle far in puttinP li~ ~ A' 
down the president. I can IJ.] PlllQ[ r()j) (Ql 
see that the person who put U ~ ~ .b Olll 

We will pay to anycine who sub~its an article which is 
published t he sum of tv!c dollars cash. If the author 

down the rest of the council G' ® ~ ~:t) 
had just~fiotle reasons, but ~ lJrl W 
not on P1chnrc:!. HoY<.; fliuch ~ I~ ._ !) 

wishes to do na te the _ ~oney ba c ~ tc the ne~sna ner, this 

will be a 11 owed . 

M~~-Edit~~~-----~---------·-
r would kindly aporeciate 

havi nC1 ycu nrint this let-· 
Classified ads are free, but those wishinn larner than 
type headinC1S will be cha roed ten cents per word. 

t er i n you newsparer. It 
~ ay be in direc t confl ict 
with your views or your su b
ordina tes ' viev;s, but as a 
studeP.t, I should have f ree 
dom of speech. I am rot 
writing this letter for per
sonal satisfaction or t he 

/ 

C'ua rter pao!=! ads are btenty dollars per; hBl f !JciCle ads 
are thirty dollars pe r; ~ nd full pages are sixty dolla rs 
rer. They is an extr(l chC'roe nf tv ·enty r.er cent for 
sinnle ads and for pr ime s~ace. 
I' cofllmi ss ion of fifteen oer cent \'.' i 11 be 

From JULIUS SCHMID 
~ 

effective 
birth control products 
for men 

Reliable contraception is a matter of vital con
cern to the majority of_the world 's population 
today. And the majority of the world 's people 
practicing contracept ion rely on the condom, 
which is also known as a protective, prophylac
tic, ot sheath. 
The finest protectives made by Julius Schmid 
are well known to ' your doctor ·,·,.,, .. ,,, .. ,,,.,, .. ,.,.,.,,, .. ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,, 
and druggist-Fourex , Ramses T:.HB } ·' 

d Sh k Th .I bl t .. HO'vMNOlJO .. , 
:~ drug~t~res~Y are aval a e a l__j~.g~~di~ .: 
For more information on birth <;~;~;~~:~\~/>/~~;;;~;~;:;~:.:-:.:-· ... · 
control , send for " The How- :c:: .,, .. , 

1!~~-~;~~~------- - !I. ,_ _, 
JULIUS SCHMID OF CANADA LIMITED 
32 Bermondsey Rd ., Toronto 16, Ont. 
Please send me the HOW-NOT-TO Book. 
(Print clearly) · 

TO: Name 

Address ___ _ 

City ____ ___zone _ _ Prov.__ : 

:_'!'>_72_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ : ~? ~ ---;J~2J 

--. t2 . 00, bu t what Ivrr inte r -
nRi Gi"' or. all ads. estcd in r.ccorrplishin0 is 
-a;· opet1-f n~; of 'f-acts to the 1 no to sc hoo 1 Saturday . 

person who \·,rrotc the article tlo\1.' to aet to the heart 
"Shop Talk" in the Feb. 1G, of the article. ''Poisonous" 
1972 edition of the Northern .. now that's a tc.uah 1vord tc 
liC1ht. Sl·!allow. I car. believe stale 

· As it~as written in that because on a couple of oc
sp~cific issue, it was bait casions sandwiches were left 
for c delicious ansvrer. I over from the nioht before 
am not knockinq down the and were stale but r.ot poi-
author because I fEel he sonous. The tables are dirty 
has every riqht anythino he until whoever is workin0 
wants to. gets a chance to clean thew 

First of all, they knock off. fnrl then it only t~kes 
down .1chn Eveleiot:. tleedless lC seconds and they 're dirty 
to say, I see they are usinc aoain. The real mess is the 
a bloody knife for a pen; fioor where raoer cups have 
Johr. Eveleio ~ is an instruc- been ripped up and thrown 
tor at ('arr.brian Colle<1e ir. to the ~:in~. f:ov; ccn the 
the S0o. f-l i s n1aj cr subject floors be darE every ten 
is l:ote1 ~ Pesort, and Pest- P"inutes? Vt.y can't this 
aurant ~ ianacerr,ent. He, alona stupid litterino stot:? 
With his co - instn!ctcr in . Plso: \'.'hat t he r: Ell c'N: S 
t he proqrarr., !Y'r. Patrick the coffee shcp • s c~~~ era ti-or 
Stev1art, Have done a hell have to do Hith atrros phe re? 
of a lot of free work for The peonle behind the count-
this soecific course in one er are always ~annerly and 
o-r the top Hotel ric:naoefT'ent usually in 90od flioods. If 
proqrams in Ontario . Dur- the atmosphere is so bad, 
inc suP.'rrer talks \A!i th Dr. \''hY do students corre in and 
Brown, it was arranoed for sit down, talk, play cards, 
Mr. Eveleioh's stud~nts to or just joke atour.d. I be-
set up a co-Ffee shor and lieve Dr. Brown Has achieved 
run it for the benefit of his purnose, an operating 
Plaoma Coll~re. coffee shop. I think it is 

One student ~as asked to a focal _ point of intellect-
manace it end with hard work ual and social life accord
and vocal assistance by John ina to the coro~ents of many 
Eveleioh t he coffee shco students. 
was opened. Since its i n- I will not s·iqn my name, 
ception, ~r . Eveleir~ has for I must try to follow 
had nothinc t o de with the riqidly the cattern of the 
shop, let alone .any orofits author of "5hoo Talk' ' . 
that were made. Saturday Thank you fnr ybur val-
morninq the shoo ooerates uatlc ti~e and hopefully 
at a l~ss and on a rood day srace. 
it sometimes bre~ks evrn, P.S. QUESTION TO PEADEPS: 
Why do we keep it open? "~!HEPE HAVE t.LL THE f·.SHTPI'YS 
Purelv for one reason. the GONE?" 
benefit of the students com-

Sculpt. Pa int. Explore the 
_ sciences. There are so many 

wonderful new worlds to dis
cover. And what is there to 
stop you? Certainly not your 
period . N o t if you use Tam pax 
tampons, the world' s nwst 
widel y used internal sanita ry 
protect ion. They gi ve you the 
freedom and protect io n you 
need and wrrnt. 

Each tampon comes in a 
silken- s m o oth cont a iner
a pplica to r that makes inser
ti o n safe, easy and 

1 
... 

comfortabl e. And , . 

only Tampax ta m- : :;: 
pons have a m oisture
resista nt withdrawal cord that 
is chain stitched the entire 
length of the tampon for extra 
safety. It won't pull off. And 
disposal is no problem a t all. 
Everything's flushable . 

When it comes to com_fort
able, secure sanitary protec
tion-it's Tampax tampons. 

Right from the start •• • 

TAMPAX TAMPON S ARE MADE ONLY . BY 

CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTD . . 
BAR R IE , O N T ARIO 
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Consider 
by 

Anne Ferris ccn 
The Mask of Apollo 

by fv1ary Penault · 

For the readers of clas
sical antiquity, ~1ary Re
nault has written an enaaq~ 
ino tale of the Greek thea
tre sniced with a dash of 
intriaue. 

Nikeratos of Pthens, an 
actor from childbirth~ nar
rates his rise fro~ an ex
tra tc leading actor and 
tells cf his friendship with 
Cion of Syracuse, a friend-
ship that entailed bearina 
rressaoes on tour from Dicn 
to ~ilitary leaders and to 
Plato, hailed at 'that time 
as the oreat€st philosopher 
of his cay, 

- - - - - - - ---------- ---- _, 
TO ALL E~PLOYEES 0F THE 
NOPTHEPN LI~HT PE~PPDIN~ 
ft.BSDHEE ISM: 

5 I C KNE5S ~ 

No excuse -we will no lonaer 
accept your doctor's state~ent 
as proof, as we believe that if 
you are able to o.o to the doc
tor's, you are able to cowe to 
\vork. 

DEAT~: (other than your own) 
This is no excuse - there is rc
thino you can do for thew as ~e 
are sure that sorreonr with a 
lesser position can attend to 
the a rran0e111ents. Ho\';ever, if 
the funeral can be held in th 
late afternoon, we will be 
olad to let you off one 
hour early provided that 
your share--of the \'fork is 
ahE'ad enouoh . to keep tbe 
job ooing in your absence~ 

DEPTH: (your own) 
This will be accepted as 
anexcuse, but we would li~e 
a tv,·o v:eek notice as we 
feel it is your duty to 
teach so~eone else you job. 

Any infraction of the above 
will result in itrmediate 
terrninc.tion of employment. 

For 
Heavy and Lioht Pock 
C'of!lrnercial f. F'opular 

t"us i c 

For 

D~nces. Parties, or 
Entertainment 

Try 
KEY~TmlE cnr 

Thank You! 
Phone: 949-24~2 or 

256-21°4 

Dear Pat: 
\1/~:enever my bcyfri end 

and I oo out he nets ex
t rerr:e 1 y d r u n k • W h i 1 e I 
maintain this is a sion of 
immaturity, he says that I 
am v .. · ron 0 , t h a t q e t t i n q 
drunk is a norr:al, to-be
expected occurance of a 
sane. 'rfell-ad.justed, intel
liaent person. How can I 
prove hi111 \I'Jronq? 
· · ~ebriety. Dear Pattie: 

Dear Sob: 
Only time will prove him 
wrono, 

~~Y airl friend wants to 
learn how to drive. She 
wants me to teach her on my 
brand-new car. She has al
ready flunked one driver's 
test by runninq into the 

--------------------- -r --
Through Nikeratos, the 

Greek theatre and its cus
toms beco~e alive. Princi
pal feast days were great 
occasions for playwriohts 
and poets who cor.peted for 
a laurel crown for the best 
script - much as the Acade
my Awards are rresented to
day for great fil~s. Greek 
theatre was unique in th~ 
sense that actors played 
behind masks (hence the ti
tle); to act withcut one 
was the equivalent of beina 
naked in front of a crowd 
of people. ~o~en were not 
permitted on the staoe and t 

actors therefore had to de~ 1 
. . I velnp an amaz1nn volce . rana~ 

to portray rna 1 e and fef!la 1 e 1 

roles. ~ 
Theatre props \·:ere quite a 

in:rressivE:; particularly '( 
when an actor portrayed a 
acd - he would fly across 
the staoe with the aid of a : 
harness .. 2ttached to a heist.: 

~ary renault has the har~ 
py ability to transcend : 
time, so that as one reads ' 
"The ~1ask of J'.pollo 11

, the : 
impression of beina in the : 
period of which she is writ} 
ino is .strongly felt. 

Recommended hirhly as a 
fine diversion before the 
orind of exams. '1The ~·~ask 
of Apollo' is available in 
the Pocket Book Edition at 
95¢ in the Bookstore. 

back end of a parked cop 
car. How do I say NO and 
still keep her as rry cdrl? 

Helpless. 

Cear Heloless: 
Tell her that she would pro
bab,y have a better chance 
of qettinn a licence if she 
took lessons frow. a certif" 
ied drivino school. She must 
know, thouoh, by no~ that 
relationships break up when 
a ouy teaches his airl to 
drive. 
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Pat: 
~y oirl refuses to helo 

r1e \'Jash my car. r;o rratter 
how hard I plead ~Y case, 
she ~ill net tudqe, What 
should I do? 

Dirty. Car. '. 

Cear Dirty: _ 
If you help you ~irl with 
the work she does, there is 
no reason why she shouldn't 
help you wash your car. 

Dear Pat: 
Friends of mine t~ink I 

arr , cheap, They ooint out the 
way I only soend a dollar 
on qas and only when my car 
really needs it: how I ao 
dutch-treat ori dates~ and 
how I always call collect 
when I a!". out of tov•n. I am 
not cheap, careful ~aybe, 
but not cheap, am I? 

Careful. 

rear Careful: 
It depends on your incc~e. 

Got a problem? ,Just ask Pat. 
fddress all letters to Patty 
Coolwater, c/r The Northern 
Liaht and drop it in one o~ 
our flla il boxes. 

Ads 
FOP SALE: Hi-Fi with good 
needle and heavy bass and 
volu~e. ~50 Dhone: 

~49-2432 -

l·IJ'NTED: The No'rthern L i qht 
needs the services of a 
news editor and a features 
editor. No expierience 
necessary. Salary: about 
$2 per week. Plso typists 
eeded, paid by the oaoe, 

Wfl"NTED: ~~ale for breedino. 
rite Box 101, Northern 

Li oht. 

WANTED: People tG sell 
ttckets. Proceeds will be 
used to _fix up coffee shop. 

'· ' 

I 
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rno tifleJ 

nicht 
i look down intr 
the b 1 a c k de r t h s 
and see the nreedy waters 
lickinr the cliffs 
i look ,. dmm 
onto the sandy beach 
the vri r.d t 1 ov•s rnv hair 
back -
and rustles my dress 
tears fl O\'i 

silently 
down rry cheeks I 

i stand here by ~yself 
i arr' lonely 
no cne understands ~e 
no one cares 
i have (liven all r1yself away 
and have received nothinr in 

return 
i arr frustrClted 
and heart broken 

da\•tn 
they look down fro~ 
the cliff 
and see a body amcuno the 

blood-stained rocks 
the waters are ·cal m 
they stare they squint they 

v:onder 
but t heu are fr i nhtened 
they dont want to aet i n

volved 
they just cant care 

anonynous 

EEFORE iS E· ECf.f ~E ~,' J.I. S 

Before Is beca~e was, 
Fhat was it? 
Is t hat is. 
It was probaGly a tree, 
Or somethin('l with roots. 
Like a cloud. 
Or a sailing ship 
Trailinr a whip, which 
Tanal es in tl1e trees. 
When will bEcomes was 
We find it is past 
Pnd will, never really was. 

Larry r-1ac0ona 1 d 

Who Works? 
The population of Ca nada 

THENTY YEARS 

He vJas born 
In the time of the Crusades. 
His naJ11e, 

is about 22 million, but 
there are 7 million over 65 

years of age leavinc 15 mil
lion to do the work, People 
under 21 total 1n million 

leavin~ 5 rdllion t o do the 
work. There are 2 million 
oovernment e~ployees lecv

ino 3 million to do the 

work. sno,orn people are in 
the armed forces leavin9 

~ras Norman, 
Or Hadfield. 
He was constipated 
nn lonr summer eveninas 
And reii~ious holiday~. 
Sportive lacies 
In crimsom dresses, 
Taurht him tricks 
.A.nd misery. 
But in the sprinc 
Of his t~ent~eth . year, 

_He smiled 
Pnd disappeared. 

Terry Glynik 
Brock University, 
St. Catherine•s~ Ont. 

p 

2,sno,oon workers. Deduct 

1,2SO,OOO provincial, Tlluni-
. cipal and city employees 
which leaves 1,250,000 to ' . 

do the work. Ther~ are 
250,000 people in hospitcls, 

o co-n 
Prizes: 1st 

2nd 
$10 

$5 

THE 

/, 

CPEDIT NOTES 
for 

eitlier 

Most Newsworthy 
or 

, THE Most Humourous 
Picture 

_c ontest ends March 31,1972 

\ prizes awarded week of 

April 3rd -

Jud0es to be announced at that time; 
judoes' decisic~ is 

- final. 

PPIZES AWAPDED BY 

WALZ CAMERA SHOP 

asylums, etc . leaving one 
~illion tc do the work. But 
700,000 of these are une~
ployed and 200,000 are on 
\tcJel rar(! or won •t \•tork' so 

that leaves 100,000 to do 

the 1t10rk. f.!O\ti it rr:ay inter
est you to know that there 
are 80~000 people out of 

the country at cny one time 
and that 1~,~98 people are 
in jail. ~o that leaves j ust 
2 people to do all the ~or k. 

fnd that ~ is ycu and me, Bro-· 
ther, and r•m cettin~ tire~ 
of doin9 everythinq by my
self! 

So let's net with it! 
f,nonymous 

/ 

Nearly 3,000 jobs in .Europe ... 

* Nearly 3,000 jobs are 
open to post-secondary 
Canadian students under the 
International Student Summer 
Employment Exchange Pro
gramme. Offered through 
the Department of Manpower 
and Immigration, these 
"working summers" are in · 
Austria, Belgium, Denmark, 
Finland , France, Germany, 

The Netherlands, Norway, 
Sweden, Switzerland, and the 
United Kingdom. Low-cost 
travel arrangements may 

ledge of the language of the 
host country would be 
helpful, a basic ability to 
communicate will often be 
sufficient. If in doubt, inquire 
further. 

APPLY NOW! As final 
selection will be made by 
the host country, earlier 
applications will receive 
preferential consideration. 
Inquire at your nearest · · 
Canada Manpower Centre, 
or at your University Canada 
Manpower Centre. 

also be available. 
Students must agree to 

work for periods ranging 
from six weeks to three 
months , beginning mid-May 
or early June. 

Although a working know-

Canada 
Manpower 
Centre 
Manpower and Immigration 
Bryce Mackasey, Minister 

Centre de 
Main-d'oeuvre 
du Canada 
Main-d'ceuvre et Immigration 
Bryce Mackasey, Ministre . · 

* 
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